
MTIIHODIST BOARD
IBHOPS' COMMITTP DATE

OF CONFEo.rP bE .

NAMES OF PRESIDING BISHOPS

Merrill Assigned to the Two Meetings

to Be Held in Montana-One

at Columbia Falls and One
in the North.

(By As(nclatRfI Pre.sH.)
O•attanoogat, Tenn., May 7.--The Meth-

dlist Episcopal bocard (of blhops rom-
ll•n e on Isslgnment hiis reported tl!

following dates, loratlons iand presiding

biholps for the variolus eonfeirenes for

the fall of 1902:

Alaska missions, place,. of nltetlllg -
Ilshop ('rni.llon.

Arizona llisslon, 'lngslt:ff, Ariz., Or-
tol•,r 2, Joyce.

lilhe k Hills Mission, llot 'Sprlngs, S.
D., "Septembher .1, FoweIr.

('alifornia, 'ault': Grove\', ('.tl., .',p-
tenlbor 10, .J1yce,.

Callfornia, ('ermaneI, Sani Jose, 'il.,
Septetnlber 1:, Joy,'e.

Central Illinois, Stre:ator, 1l., ,ipte rm-
her 17, Vincent.

',entral Swedish, ('|hitngo. ill., Septem-
ber 11, Merrill.

Chhtgo, (Ocl'nne, ('hiitgo. Sep',l,.litil"

Colorado, (Central C'lty. ('Il., Siepte'n-
her 21, Warreln.

Colunmbl Ii \'1ver, I('ol, f x, \'usl i., S ,'p-
tIeomber 3, ('Cran;ston.

Dlakota, Maldison, O(,tober 2, (I st ISil.
Des M•ines, Jeferisnal., town, 5,,uptiIan-

ber 10, llaumllton.
Idaho, Calditell, Idaho, .Mpt.ilmbr 28.

('ranston.
Illinois, D1)a eville, Ill., I,.tobter 1, M,,r-

2ill.
Iowa, (Keokuk, Septelmber 17, lIutnil-

ton.
Kalispell, ('olnmbia Falls, M ,t., July

21, Merrill.
Montana, Ileozemiani, Mont., A ugust 7,

Merrill.
Nelbreska, Weymore, Nebraska, Sep-

tenlmber 17, Fowlehr.

Noa\'tn, Iteni, Auglust 8, Joy.c'.
New Meliho. English MissionL. I.A,;s

Vegas, N. . M., Oc tober l0, .Joyce.
N.," Mexlti, Spanishl Mlisini, Ias

Vegas, (Octobehr ', J'y',.
North Dakota, JatmestoWnt, N. I)., (te-

tohber 9, (Goodiell.
North Montana Miss}l,ii, July 31, Mer-

rill.
N•.'rth Neb'l;raska,, (Irl:utl islnlld, Neb.,

Septemlber 21, Fowler.
North Pa-ifle-, (Perman Mlisslon, lPit-

lanrl, Ore., (O'to.ber 12, (Crlnston.
Northwestern ( erniuaii, G(iilnbrook,

owtn, SepIitenbeir 25, llamilton.
Northwest Iowa, -- October 1, liuni-

ilton.
Northwest Nebra:ska, ('adlon, Neb.,

iSeptember 4, Merrill.
Oklhthormna, erry, O. T., Octtltber 9,

Hinamllton.
Oregon, (iranlt'i I'ass.•, .Slleptnlber 14I,

CT. NIOsit.
Paufll ('hilnos Mission, Sanl IfrlLancic•O,

.- eplteinler Ii, J ,ye,..
Puget Sound, Seatth,, Wash., Hopt.lm-

ber 17. ('rtLnNliin.
Iluok Iti,,r, Austin, Ill,, October 8,

St. ,oui., (t,'rTmani , Quincy, Ill., •,p-
tembhr 3, Vlnlc et.

S utl hert t ';lll•tiornla, 'itlona, I l.,
Sepltmtenluer 21, Joy.'e.

Suhllherl'n Jllinois, Fai, hli hl, Ill., SIp-
tombetr 24, V\incent.

tipper lowa, Marsiallltouwn, ]owa, lip-
tembter 17, (hi- Is."I1.

Utah, Salt L1;tke, Ochther 14, Warl'urn,.
West, ((ern;Iat, 1anlsas . ily, Kati.,

August 2',1 Fio\' Ior.
Western, Nllbraska, Oi), Neb., (i'doIe

1, Fowl.er,

W.e'stlterl Norlweglan, Danish, Astoila,
Ore., Slepttisr 11, ('r;flnston.

Western S• altd h Si iiiiinaI'vi.li Ku:. -
Sats, Sepltember 4, llamilton.

Wyoillnng M{.•1lition, 1olk Sprin gs,
Wyoming, August 7, Wa'rr.en.

Aullsti, Dallas, Texas, I'tcetlnber 10,
MIalla llheu.

l•oulthern Texas, GtiIeriin, 1ixhigltoii,
Tex., D)ecelnmber 8, Malhlilieul.

Texasi, Paris, Texas, T(iec iil)t1bt" 3,
NMiallellhup.

Western Texts. Lutlng. Texas. Ietim-
ber 5 MIllalilltli, .

PILOT IS CENSURED
FOIR RUNNING PALMA'S

BOAT ON SAND BAR

(fly Assoclated Press.)
New York, lMay 7.--The steamer Julda,

which has just arrived with President-
elect Palmhna, ran ashore in the channllel,
says a Clenfuegos, Cuba, special.

Bath houses and several boats were
demolished and the residents of the lit-
tla summer resort near by were greatly
alaimed.

Castillo, the pilot, who was responsible
for the accident, is the same man who
~lloted the Spanish warship Oquendo,

when she sailed out of Santiago harbor
for battle with the American fleet.

This coincidence has evoked consider-
able comment and the pilot has been
Censured severely.

For three hours the Julia remained
fast; then a flotilla of tugs and steanmers
c•me down to her assistance and the ris-
ing tidle floated her.

MOVEMENT ON FOOT
TO OPERATE ROADS

FOR MUTUAL GOOD
(By Associated Press.)

New York, May 
7
.- Notwithstanding

denials that have been made a move-
mnrnt is on foot to combine the interests
of the Louisville railroad. It is declared
from a source of high authority that
neg!ilatlons for a consolidation of these
roads are pending and that a definite
,statement of the detailed plan will be
f, 'theoming at no distant date,

.'redden;t McDoel of the Monon, who
d." led on Monday that his road would
I,, ontrolled by the Louisville & Nash-
vll ., at the same time admitted it would
be "or the mutual benefit of both roads
If , hey were operated in harmony,
' nder such an arrangement the Louis-

a 'e & Nashville road would Ihave a di-
rect inlet to Chicago and a new system
with an almost direct line from the great
lakes to the Gulf of Mexico will be es.
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POOL IS fORM[D
ROCKY MOUNTAIN OIL COMPANY

IS INCORPORATED.

LIBERAL SOUTH DAKOTA LAWS

Soon to Begin Sinking a Well-First
One Will Be Let by Con-

tract to Some Person

of Experience.

(fly As~t,'l. t.,l P'4.'is .)
Dillon, Alpril 7.- Q111t- n nuumber of the

11on1 ) it erested I 11 ' i l hLI aring 1Inn441

hay' foit Io '• 1)4 )l 4 1 illd lllav ic'irll-or

a th e : .') t h i It u , 'k y M1 1 m ln t a i n (11 1 ( o ml -

pl.y ) llid l h11 corpoi' 'ir lore nll Lol c will
4)4 n h) ) t litlI o l illIt)) , 1 outV h f I)Dk41 4t),

f'tl' Illtlt). t 443' o 14l44l ))n l ity hav llg b'n l-

1 Ifor $1,000,000, vth ;i ll t qui l nurlll b l o
shalre,. whheh ha\'e a1 palr value• of $tIach. It is Ih Iti t h ti1h l of the tvrpora-
tIln t) 1)I,',lc' 100,00))0 sh:l '14) of the ta•ern-

lly ,sl 4 k 44l1 th(e l4lirket ; 411 and thIc)I., wilt

e. 4 s hl fllor the I4u r'nU'l)'l of dI,)elo inlg

thin Iproperlty 0,o eldt, [ by tilt, c omal t y.
Pe'+t'ihally $2,{000 has alre:atdy bJtq'n us-

ulhed fomloc(ly 141) 4)))140.
STthe propty(l)' 3o' itso 041t41404 tewo~s of

oil-bea~rLn1g hnds, n,,arly all of It bekin

)t4 Ith) sha1lh ln)4t. l i1' test11)4 h;v'e S;'hoWllI
th1 4t tille shl4 t , prodtl4' t)4 4 1 tal'rg'i, qlluln-

ity of _l )'e )to il tihan dl4e1 ih4 1 S1nl4 ll-

horin sihal) aill thsl Ir ,duoes, y dills-

)tLlltti)l, 50 gLeh l ot of olt t to l L ton 1f

(,4ha le.

T'li) )alliCel4 t of ll)t' 40)nl44t liy dll'e:

'r hl :ident, 1. F. Whito; vhce presc.ent,

I). W. tCallahali; 'sQljrt'tal'y, J. F. X ilki-

dal; ltr Llrolrly . A. UISllvl\an. T'htes
genii ,,1O)4 a14 ('. W . l'erkinl 1o1)tittluteI

the b1arld Iof lh(irctols. Amlong ithl othe)

Timer and abouit 20 others.
It Is tile Inteintiol iof tohe toml'4)y t1

bogin sinking a well is soon as bu4liess
Latteirs cln be 4) artil'lnged that1 tihe

work can be londucted syst'mnatihally
and ad'antageotlusly. It is the litentlin
to have the first well put down undler
contrayt and ollly p(OIo)s(lts ftom l'T4ln _
experienced In the drlllig f oil wells
will be considered.

It is expleted that oplelation4l.• -ilt soo1n4
be lesumlled In Sma llholn canyon by tlhe
Moantalia OIl & Fuel c,)lnia14y and there
is still talk of a well being sunk iO
Lo'ell basin alnd still oheithlr one in
iRy3tn's canyon.

Two 4)i4 locatins ihave been filed dur-
ing the week for oil 1inds in Shoeep
c((1nyOnI and( tile rrospects 0r4e bright for
active' work to le resumed ln the nil
11e'lits in 14verhelad. Oti his ateiady
Ibon fhound 1i1 two wells In tile Flath,,,ad
disrh't ,44nd the sU faoe, show\big of tha4
5e.tion i, not nearly as fav'rrratbhi a;4 It

iS in the country just to the s',uth of
Dlll ln.

French McKinley Fund.
Paris, May 7.-Ambassador Porter pre.

sided at the final meeting of the Pari.
comminlttee of the McKinley memorial just
held at the United States embassy.
Judge Leslie Holm read the report that
$11,800 had been collectt l from 500 con-
tributors. Gen. Edward F. \Winchell pro-
posed a vote of thanks to .eneral Porter
and Consul Goudy, which was passed
immediately. Thanks were also voted
to the artists and authors who partiel-
pated in the fund matinee and to Frank
Gardener for generously defraying all
the expenses of the performance, enab-
ling the total receipts of $3,000 to be add-
ed to the fund

(IAVE NEW VERSION
INSTEAD OF THANKING ITALT,

AN APOLOGk DEM;ANDED.

OFFICERS NOT IN THE WAY

Naval Officers at Venice Treated

Badly by the Officials-Consul
Johnson Did All That

Was Possible.

(lly Astsoclated Press.)
New York, May 7--Private letters fromi

Io,,ne give i v'ery differniiLt complexionl
to the • ;rlest of the Amerlcan 'naval ofl-
ers at Ven'ti. 'They say that instead
of thIi;nkirng the king of Italy for the
il'emencry In pliarlonling t he oilltl'er and
irein, the rlntllbssaidor stllhoul demanI;nd all

ipology.

A ci'rI'espotIIIint of tile Assioclated
Press writes thait when IUnited States
Amllbiassladlor (orl'ge L. \'on Meyer first
headi tihle nt'ewHs he wais "tinclined to let

lusth i'e follow its cou'rse," Ibut on nsecond
though he was tolrlhedl Iby the probable
r'in of thei futulre caireer of the Amer-
'tll ollliers, andt Ilereupoln Itlrappealed to

the ft i Illllit inister t arran''llge matters
if p! ssible.

Consul 1llletlry JliohnsIOn att Venlce( was
muh i ril tilhcist d bly .ollie peoplt e its H(1 tP'-J
Iog "wa\\t of tct," but acllcording to re-
otlos arrilvling Iere, he actetd in the most

energetli miianner aind with iiproper b t.ak-
tig would have hl;d the oflher's returined
to their shlli

A corrspioiil \t wrl ite llt \aiC'Len theionstl tW'a Stiummoned il it ha urry, .4fter
thei figliht, lie p'rottestt against thl ar-
rt••ts oif the oltI.cere s tl o01 illliu llted lheir
illirlediaite riemoval oil bioard the l-,.

'lThe ltalitan iauthorities, holiwever,
'would nIlot yield the ilti, 'liThe otltsul's

fillurl.e to exelijse "ta t,"' ail('irlint g to
Ithe' orrIt'ioriIdeitce frotn Itiemii, seems
to hivIt bt'teen a falll to oft'l' Ilnmne-
diate, alt tlla.te ie(lllltlly coutlnitentti tlOtll
'fo the damnage done irand to those twho

were wounded in the light."

WILHELMINA IS IMPROVED.

She Had a Good Night and 1to
Fever.

(By Assoulated Press.)
The Hague, May 7,---Queen Wlilhel- I

mlna's physicians issued this morning
the following bulletin from Castle Loo:

"Last night there was a very slight in-
crease In the temperature of herl majesty,
but she had a goold night and this morn- 13
ing there is a complot alserlne Of fever,
and the patient's g-n'ral condition Issatlsfactory." (

Clause in Dutch Constitution.'
(By Asso•elat.ld 'Prss.)

London, May 7.-There Is a clause In
the Dutch constitution whlih is par-
tlcularly interesting just now. It pro-
vides that if the queen hias a son, her
Itaj, sty shall uabilcarte in his favor when
he r Iaches his 1tth birthday, If, on the
other hand, nr hiblhi Is born wvithint tdye
yea:rs, thle D)utch parlla.lnllll las: the
potwsu to dli=olver the mnarriage, t

Makes Another Apology,
London, May 7.--Lord Charles 13ereS-

ford has repiateld in the house of dor*m.
mons tLhe ;tpjilogy whrich he had already
niade in the 'tlimes wiItll regard to' h•s
famous letter 'on'iorning the Medlite'-
rjlnean fleet. iHe sraid he was plreOiared
to receive lunishment and hoped that
that would be the last of the matter.
There was nothin In the letter, he added,
which was not public property regard-
ing the strength of the British lit et.

IHUTCHINSON, Kan.--Rev. Vernon J.
Rose of Newton, an evangelist, was
nominated for congress by the demo.
crats and populsts of the Seventh di-
trict, who met 'htre in joint conventl;n. j

WEAIHER BUREAU
-SUMMARY OF THE WEEKLY CROP

CONDITIONS.

IN ROCKY MOUNTAIN REGIONS

Washington and Oregon1 Much in
Need of Dry, Warm Weather

-Peach Crop Is Not
Promising.

(fly Associated Press.)
W.ashingtlon, May 7.-The weather

burll'Hu'8 weekly suinomily of thilt c(rop
raondition says:

"Nearly the entire country east of the
Rocky Mountains has experienced a
we,'k of highly favolrable temperature
conditions anlld the centl'ral valley lake
regions', middle Atlantic state and por'-
tins of T'exasu and Oklahoma, have re-
relved generally ample but in places
unevenly distributed rain fall.
"The middle and south Rocky Moun-

tain regions continue to suffer from
sevreo drouth with disastrous effects to
'rolps and livestock.
Over the western portion of tie plateau

region a nd on the Paciltie coast, the
w\eather has been decidedly coil with
heavy frosts In the plateau districts.

"Dry and warm weather is much need-
ted in \W\'ashlingtonll ;ud Oregon.

"A very general improvement ill con-
dit ion of wlinter whieat is reportedL from
the central valleys, Itke region and
middle Atlantic states. The crlop, how-

ver, has suffered in portlions of Ne-
brak)l'a, Iansas and Texas and 111 the
lhst naIled state has failed so rapidly
in sectio1ns that soee will be ploughed
ilp for other croL)s.
"Favorable reports continuelll from Call-

fornia except itl the southernllll part of tile
state. hJ Oregonl and \Washingtonl the
('crp, though late, is in pronlising con-
dition, (si)ecially in Oregon. •)prlhng
wheat st'eding has ben delayed In North
t)aklota and Northern Mlinnesota.

"The prospect for peaches in thne Ohio
\'alley is not promisillg, but elsewhere
Ithe outlook is very favorable. The re-
p)rts respecting other fruits are gener-
ally encouraging.'

WA.SHIN(ITON.---The senate commit-
tee on military affairs yesterday coln-
pleted the army applrolriation bill. In-
rteases recommended by the committee

bring the total upll to about $100,000,000.11 Li(e LULI ••, ) t. O a• out o100,000,000.

Blutte, i: day., startlng May 12: Ana-
mohid.h, May 13. Aftleroon and Nights.

Gentry Bros. Famous Shows

'J'he world's recogwnized greatest ex-
hlbition.

A Hundred New Novelties This Season
Twice Its Former Size

More wonderful than ever.

•,, ,EDUCATED 300300 ANIMAL ACTORS 300
All trained to a height of perfection

never before accomplished on the civil-
ized globe.

Will exhibit twice daily at Porphyry
and Cryst'al streets.

'Seating oapacity for 3,000. Doors open
at 1:30 and 7:30.

N. B.-Don't miss the street parade-
It's worth ccoing miles to see at 11 a. im,

StLETCSUCCESSOI
WW O WILL SUOCEID ARCd BZISO]

CORRIGAN?

POPE HAS ABSOLUTE POWE;

He May Appoint from Among the
Names Recommended to Him,

or He May Choose An-
other Priest.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, May 7.-It will be nearly 4

days, under the church law, before th
three names selected by the bishops o
the province can be sent to Rome anm
submitted to the pope, from wnlich h
will make a choice, if he does not decide
to Wlsregard them all as a successor te
Archbishop Corrigan.

When the archbishop, who now liet
dead, was selected by the pope, the arch
bishop of this diocese, all the names sen
to the pope were disregarded and he thet
named Monsignor Corrigan for the place

Most prominent among those named a
the quiet discussion of probabilities ar.
Bishop Parley, auxilllry bishop of thI
arch-diocese, and Bishop McDonnell o
Brooklyn. The other two names mos
often mentioned are those of Fathe
(Charles Ii. Colton and Father J. II. Mc
Glean.

It is pl)osible that any of the consultor
or irremovable pastors may be flnall;
selected by the bishops of the province
and their names be sent to Rome.

LONDON.-Truth says King Edward
has decided to contribute a good cor*
onation cup to be competed for at the
('owes regatta this summer. The con.
test for this cup will be opLn to yachir
of all nations.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
Dinner tomorrow at Southern hotel

Dan Tewey, proprietor, 25c. The most
abundant meal of best-cooked food for
25c. As much as you want of any anC
every dish, all for 25 cents. Try one o:
our dinners and be convinced that it ib
the best on earth for the money.

SOUP - Bean. BOILED - Pickle(
Salmon, Egg Sauce; Wilenerwurst an(
Hot Slaw. ItOAS'T-Young Veal. witt
Dressing; Prime ut of Beef, Browr
Gravy. 'RNTItEES--4tetwcd Beef, witt
New Potatoes: Lamnb Fricassee. Frenet
Peas; Tripe, Spanish; Minced Ham and
Scrambled Eggs; Fruit Cobbler, Wine
Saucr,. VGEQETAHLLES-Mashed Pota.
toes; Young Carrots in Cream; String
1lerns; Green Onions. DEB$ERT-Apple
and Peach Pie; Cabinet Pudding, Wine
Sauce; Stewed Pitted Plums.

SAM WALKER, FORMERLY OWNEI
"Smallest Restaurant in the World,"
East B'roadway, now at Willard &
Walker's Succecs Cafe, 7 East G(alena,
('oome See us.

WANTADS.
WANT AD. RATiS.

Funeral and death notices, fraternal
society notices, entertainment notices,
cards of thanks, 10 cents a line each In-
sertion.

Help wanted, situations wanted,
houses and rooms, real estate, etc., 15
words or less 15 cents; 16 to 20 words, 20
cent; 21 to 25 words, 28 cents, etc. No
discount for additional Insertions.

Personals, fortune telling, palmists,
proprietary remedies, 2 cents a word each
insertion, $2.00 per month per line.

A.NIPWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS
addressed care the inter Mountain and
left at this office, should always be in-
clcied in sealed envelopes. N:o stamp is
required on such letters.

The Inter Mountain will not be re-
aponsible for errors in advertisements
taken through the telephone.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT-LARGE FRONT ROOM

suituble for oflice. 1121S East Broad-
way, ('obban House.

FORi RENT-A SUITE OOF ROOMS;
gentlenmen only need apply. Inquire at
320 West Park.

Furnished Rcoms.

FI'ItNISHED FRONT OFFICES; BUSI-
est center of Butte; largest, lightest
business rooms; most reasonable rent
in city. Maule block, above Symons'
Dry goods store. West Park.

FORt RENT-.IC[ELY FURNISHED
front offices, In the busiest center
of Butte. The largest, lightest busi-
ness rooms at reasonable rent In
the city. The Maule block, above
Symons' Dry Goods store, West Park
street.

FOIL RENT - ELEGANTLY FUR-
nished rooms, $10 up. Baltimore block,
in the business center of Butte. 71
West Park street.

FOR RENT-One furnished front room
in modern, private house; gentlemen
only. 115 South Montana.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS,
complete for housekeeping. 210 West
Galena street.

FOR RENT - TWO FURNISHED
rooms for houseke iing. 328 South
Washington.

FOl IRENT-NI ELY FURNISHED
rooms, steam heat, electric light, free
baths. Barnard block, 17 West Granite
street, Butte.

COLLECTIONS.
BUTTE) ADJUSTMENT COMPANY,

collects bad bills. Try it. 115 N. Main.

MID-WIFE.
MI1RS. KARSTEDT, 675 SOUTH MAIN,

mid wvi e.

CARPET CLEANING.
WEST SIDE EI4ECTRIC CARPET

Cleaning Co.. 190 W. hlwv I.l iRea

) FOR SIALE.
WINTERS
WINTERS
WINTERS
WINTERS

W. H. WINTERS, REAL ESTATE
Mortgage Loans and Insurance, 23-24
Owsley block.

FOR SALE-
$37,500 will buy one of the best business

blocks On the east side of Main street
between Park street and Broadway
This property is easily worth $60,000
Investigate today.

$31,800 will buy one of the best business
blocks on the south side of Park street,
between Main and Wyoming streets,
This property cost $40,000.

$10,600 will buy one of the most select
vacant lots on the north side of East
Park street.

$10,500 will buy one of the finest brice
tenement houses in the city. This
property cost $12,000 a little over a
year ago.

$6,500 wull buy two 12-room brick tene-
ments In best renting district. The
owner refused $8,000 for this property
less than one year ago.

$4,000 will buy a swell 7-room modern
brick residence on Washington street;
easy payments if desired. This prop-
erty is worth $6,000.

0$900 will buy a fine vacant lot on Gold
street. This lot Is worth $1,500. Will
sell on terms to suit purchaser.

$1,100 will buy choice lot on Idaho street.
This lot Is worth $1,500.

$10,000 buys a well-rented business block
on Arizona street. Thlis property cost
the owner $12,000 less than one year
ago.
Call and examine my list of real estate

bargains. I have several hundred bar-
gains in improved and unimproved real
estate.

I have clients who desire to borrow
the following sums of money upon Butte
real estate security. None but strictly
first-class security offered:

$2,250 for a term of years; interest 15
per cent.

$2,500 for two years at 12 per cent.
$2,500 for one year at 10 per cent.
$3,000 for three years at 10 per cent.
$4,000 for two years at 10 per cent.
$4,700 for two years at 10 per cent,
$5,700 for three years at 10 per cent.
$6,250 for two years at 10 per cent.
$8,000 for one year at 9 per cent.
$12,000 for three years at 8 per cent.
$17,000 for three years at 7 per cents
$24,000 for three years at 7 per cen.
$50,000 for five years at 7 per cent.
$85,000 for five years at 6 per cent.
I have several other applications for

smaller amounts; good security and sat-
isfactory interest.

Remember, I am not a member of the
fire insurance trust, therefore can save
you money on your fire insurance. Get
my rates before plaqing your Are Insgt-
ance policies. Standard companies only.

.W. H. WINTERS,
Office 23-24 Owaley block, Butte, Mont.

'Phone 717M.
WINTERS
WINTERS
WINTERS
WINTERS

Lots.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE IN BIT-
ter Root Valley, hay grain, fruit and
stock, town property, lots, blocks and
acreage, Dickinson and Cannon,
Stevensville, Mont.

FOR SALE-DO YOyT WANT A FINE
lot on the West Side, 45 feet wide ahid
100 feet long? South front. Sewer
also. Only $1,000. Best building lot oh
West Side. Charles L. Smith & Co.,
33 West Granite street.

FOR SALE-CHOICE WEST SIDE
lot. See owner, Room 3, Columbia blk.

Houses.

FOR SALE-DOUBLE HOUSE OF SIX
rooms each, modern; a good paying in-

vestment, close in and a bargain.
Address L., this office.

FOR SALE-BOARDING AND LCDO -
ing house; close in; modern; 25 board-
ers; 17 rooms; price, $1.600; good lease.
Address H., Inter Mountain.

Furniture.

FOR SALE-CHEAP-6-ROOM HOUSE
and furniture; South Side. Oechall, 134
West Park street.

GREAT FURNITURE BARGAIN.-We
will have on sale one of the newest and
best outfits of second hand furniture
ever offered for sale in Butte. Don't
miss seeing it. Wt have the finest new
couches angbox couches ever brought
to Butte. Thuy, sell, exchange. Stor-
age, pack and ship.

1UTTE EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.
42 West Broadway. Butte. Mont.

Horse and Carriage.

FOR SALE-HORSE AND PHAETON;
Spider phaeton and safe family horse.
Mris. Jessie C. Knox, box 1034.

Mining Stock.

FOR SALE--10,000 SHARES O THU
Butte Mine Exploration Co., Which is
working the Pacific Mine. at S0 c•ati
ver share: Address W. Sutton.

LOST.
LOST-FOX TERRIER DOG. WHITE

collar, long tall, brown spots on head.
If found return to 836 West Granite, for
reward.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE MONTANA TRANSFER CO. IS

the largest and most thoroughly
equipped outfit in the city and will
give you best service. Office 15 West
Broadway. Tel. 23; P. O. Box, 763.

WANTED-TO TRADE-A BUSeNESS'
on Main street doing average cash
$1,000 per month, for cattle or horses,
See Geo. Robertson, real estate, 11i H.
Main street, BRutte.

YORK CAFE, 54 EAST BROADWAY,
finest meals in Butte; reasonable
prices. Home-made bread. Private
rooms. Only the best.

WANTED-At Inter Mountain, clean
white rags.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEI TO LOAN-LARGE OR SMALL

sums. Jackman & Armitage Company,
87 North Main street.

LOANS-MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 PEI;
cent; no delays. Hall Bros., 40 Easc
1rnvA 'lV RnIttw


